St Mary Abbots School Newsletter
Tuesday 29th June 2021
Dear Parents and Carers
As the Covid situation continues to improve, we are delighted to restart our school newsletter. We
will however continue to write to you with Covid specific information in between newsletters as
required. The children and staff are working hard this week on their end of year assessments. We
look forward to sharing the children’s outcomes with you in their end of year reports in the coming
weeks. It has been a year full of challenges for all but no matter what has been thrown at children
and adults alike, learning has not stopped!
Sayers Croft
Last week Mr Wallace, Miss Eglite and Ms Bevan took Class 6 to Sayers Croft. This trip is a rite of
passage for the children of SMA and we were relieved that we were able to send the children off
without a hitch. A great time was had by all across three busy days of activities. The children even
allowed the staff to get some sleep! Thank you children  Class 6 have a busy half term ahead with
various events, including staging their production of Beauty and the Beast.

Church News
It has been wonderful to see parents back in church this half term, supporting the children in their
class bubble church services. We all very much enjoy seeing the children leading services through
prayer, readings and music. We have also enjoyed welcoming Father Christopher to the
church/school team. Thank you to Mother Emma and Mother Alice for our services and also for our
weekly recorded clergy assemblies.

Our value for this term: Thankfulness
Throughout this term we have been exploring our school value Thankfulness. Each Monday in our
Zoom assembly, we look at a different Bible story that helps us to explore a different aspect of being
thankful. SMA is also taking part in the upcoming national Thank You Day. Mr Adkins has asked each
class to create a poster of thank you messages to help us think about all the people in our lives that
we are thankful for. Check out our Twitter @SMAHEADQUARTERS to find out more.

Senior Leadership Team for September
You will have seen my previous School Comms introducing our new Senior Leadership Team for
September. The Senior Leadership Team is here to ensure that our children flourish in all things.
Class teachers remain your first port of call for day-to-day issues or questions.

Mr Primrose – Headteacher
Mr Adkins – Assistant Headteacher (and SENCO)
Miss Henning – Lower Phase Leader (responsible for Reception & Classes 1-2)
Miss Chakiris – Upper Phase Leader (responsible for Classes 3-6)
Mr Adkins and Miss Henning took up post when we returned from the half term break in May. We
look forward to welcoming Miss Chakiris back in July, ahead of her formal return in September.
Curriculum Innovation for September
Thank you to those of you who attended the FOSMAS AGM before half term. There was an excellent
turnout and it served as an opportunity to highlight the many ways in which FOSMAS has supported
the school and benefited the children in the last year. In particular, we are grateful for the significant
investment in IT that FOSMAS has supported, allowing us to replace every interactive whiteboard
and classroom computer in the school! We look forward to FOSMAS events getting up and running
again as soon as Covid restrictions allow.

Miss Eglite teaching from Class 5’s new interactive whiteboard
Those of you who attended the FOSMAS AGM will also be aware of some of the exciting curriculum
initiatives we have in store for September:








French lessons all the way through from Reception to Class 6
Weekly Chess lessons across KS2
Verbal and non-verbal reasoning lessons in Class 5
A specialist Music teacher once again 3 days per week
Violin, trombone, trumpet and piano lessons in KS2
A new computing curriculum with a focus on coding
A school Writer in Residence

Key Dates for Summer 2
To find out more about what your child’s class will be learning this half term, please see the
curriculum newsletters uploaded to Google Classroom. Below are key dates for your diary:
w/c Monday 28th June
 Assessment/SATs Week
Thursday 1st July
 9.30am Class 3 church service - Class 3 parents invited
Wednesday 7th July
 9.30am Class 4 church services – Class 4 parents invited
 4.30pm - new Reception parents information session
Thursday 8th July
 Sports Day – cancelled due to the extension of the lockdown. Children will take part in
Sports Day style activities in PE lessons that week instead. Thank you to FOSMAS for the
drinks and snacks we shall use to fuel the children.
 4.30pm – Class 6 Sex Education parent information session via Zoom
Saturday 10th July
 12-4pm FOSMAS Summer Fair - Vicarage Garden. Postponed until September.
Wednesday 14th July
 Class 'Move Up' Day

Thursday 15th July
 9.30am Class 5 church service - Class 5 parents invited
w/c Monday 19th July
 End of year reports sent to parents
Monday 19th July
 Sex Education session for Class 6 children
Wednesday 21st July
 Filming of Class 6 play dress rehearsal
 Class 6 public speaking workshop
Thursday 22nd July
 9.30am Class 6 Leavers' Service
 After School Club finishes
 6pm Class 6 Play @ the SMA Centre Theatre (This live performance for Class 6 parents is
contingent on government restrictions relaxing as planned on 19th July. If we are unable to go
ahead with the live performance, the recording can be used by parents for a screening
instead).
Friday 23rd July
 Last day of term
 Class parties in the morning
 School finishes at 2pm
 Class 6 disco in the evening @ SMA Centre
We look forward to seeing you at these events in the coming weeks.
With best wishes
Mr Primrose
Headteacher

